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Itcpublicnn Stale Ticket.
FOll STATE TREASURER,

WILLIAM LIV.SEY,

of Allegheny County.
of

FOB AUDITOU GENERAL,

JEROME R. NILES,
. of Tioga County.

Ilcpuhlirnn County TIcItol.
For County Treasurer,

WILLIAM SMEARBAUGIL

For County Surveyor, the
HKNRY C. WIIITf EKIN. the

For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW. and

Republican County Committee
... ., . , Meeting.

The" following named gentlemen,
members of the Republican County
Committee, are requested to tn$&&V
my office on Monday evening ef Court
week, Sept. 24, 1883, ''7:30 oclock,
to' transact import&at business relating 0f
to the ensiymg campaign : an

JJariJett twp W. R. Coon.
Jeuks J. J. Ftrsone.
Howe, upper A. P. Anderson.
Howe, lower, L. Agnew.

. Hickory, L. Keister.
Hickory; Braceville E. Witberel of

Harmony, upper P. C. Blocher.
Harmony, lower John Thomson.
Green Lyman Cook.
Kingsley Geo. W. Osgood.

, Tionesta Wm. Lawrence.
Tionesta Boro F. F. Whittekin.
Let there be a full attendace as the

election is drawing near and we must
be thoroughly organized.

S. D. Irwin, Chairman.
is

THE REAL ISSUE. ty

The practical work ef tho campaign
has begun. Both parties have opened
their headquarters. The managers of
each have begun to spread over the
State the wide net of influence, agita
tion and pursuasions (says the Phila
delphia Press) which will draw to the

foils in November three-quarter- s of a
million voters. The great work of
waking up a State and rousing voters
over a territory a quarter as large as

France, will shortly be in full swing.
Year by year Americans see this free
school in politics opened until famili
arity has blinded them to the marvel
of hard work and skilled organization
which polls the vote of a great state
and wheels veters into line by the hun
dred thousand, liut toe real work is
not done by organization, valuable as

it may be. The tide runs stronger and
deeper than the waves and elections
are won and lost as great principles
And moving motives stfay great mass
es. Republican success is certain be

cause toe Kepublican tide is rising
and its swelling flood bears a party,
but lately in the Bhadows of discord
aad the breakers of defeat, to safety
and victory. All signs point alike to
a Republican majority ."because a Re
publican majority is ncccessary to
meet the need and assure the supply
of good government.

It is an off year by the political cal
ender, but it is no off year by the is
sues which are opened and the priaci
pies at stake. Step by step for five

years past the Democratic party has
arrayed itself against administrative
platform. Democrats aided in pass-

ing the Civil Service Reform act,
which aims to lift Federal office out
of politics, but Democrats from end to
end ef the- - party are opposing the
measure. The success of the party
means the destruction of this reform,
and there is not to-da- y a Democratic
platform or a Democratic speaker
who darn to pledge his party to the
support of the Pendleten bill and the
application of its principles to all offi

ces. Here, as in all things its princi
pies and practice are makeshifts of
the hour. The party does not dare
to propose a change in the tariff next

. winter, and last winter its Congress
men voted with scarcely a break
agaiust. the revision it now accepts
In this State, the party promised ecoo

omy and its Governor has entailed on

the tax-payer- s of the State the heav
lest useless outlay ot years in the ex-

tra session. Local self government
is the crying need of the hour, and in
Baltimore a Democratic city govern
ment is under indictment, in Ciocin
uati the local Democratic machine
has bred revolt by flagrant corrupt

ioD, In Chicago a Democratic city gov-

ernment is a stench in the nostrils of

decent citizens, in Boston it has shame-

lessly divided offices as spoils, in New

York an honest Democratic officer,

Controller Campbell, resigned in dis-

gust the other day because a defal-

cation yawned under him in short
every candid man knows that the av-

erage of Democratic administration,
state and local is below tha average

Republican administration.
The real issue which divides parties

to-da- y and tests the good ben so of vo-

ters is, therefore, whether they want
good govcrumeut or bad, a stable tar-

iff or perpetual change, economy; or
$3,000 chucked daily ioto the Sus-

quehanna. The Republican party in

main gives good administration,
Democratic party in the main

gives bad, the choice is plain, clear
unavoidable' ,AVe believe in

government by common sense, and
government li'v common seBse this
year forVis reason means a Repub I
licaatfctory,

al,

he l'UDsyIvania ureenoackers al,
met in convention at llhamsport F.
last Thursday and nominated the
present state Chairman, T. P. Rvnder,

Altoona, for Auditor General, and
Erie gentleman named Capt. A. T.

Marsh, for State Treasurer.

The jury iu the Frank James trial
returned a verdict of not guilty. We A

ys thought that the "suspicion"
Mr. James' guilt was unwarranted, 2.1

and he ought now to commence suits
for libel against those papers which

have slandered him so in the past.
No doubt the same jury that acquitted
him would award him heavy dama
ges.

The Altona Tribune says "The
shameless manner in which the New

York Sun persistently attacks the
memory of the late James A. Garfield

a disgrace to our common humani
and a reproach to journalism.

Some of the small fry newspaper, who

have not discernment enough to see

that the people think with the Tri
bune, night profit by its opinion.

It is estimated that the reduction of
the public debt durincr the month of
August just closed will amount to six
million dollars. This sum is below
the average of the monthly reductions
for the past two or three years; but,
considering the greatly increased ex
penditures of the government on ac
count of pensions and other things,
that any reduction whatever should
have been affected is a circumstance
which bears witness to the wonderful'
elasticity of our finances. There is not
another country in' the world which
can make anything like such a show
ing. Clearfidd Journal.

Our dispatches indicate a wide
spread area where frosts have prevail
ed during: the last two nights. The
injury done is limited to tobacco and
the smaller fruits, which have suffered
greatly. All over the wett and north
west the cold north wiud has been
biting and benumbing floral and veg
etable life, and we can now bid sum
mer farewell and prepare for a long
period of cold and storm. Fitful
flashes of the dying embers of the gol
len period of the nerth will come, and
many a ray ot sunshine illume the
waste places, out tse heated term is
over and Autumn comes briskly on to
prepare the way for the dread ap
proach of winter. Derrick, yesterday.

FORALE.
Situated on the Allegheny river,

about three miles above Tionesta, in
Hickory Township, the farm of the
late Lreorge bibbald, deceased ; con
taining about 96 acres. A first class
farm in every respect, under good cul-
tivation; buildings and fences all in
good repair.

Persons wishing to purchase address,
OR. J. DIBBALD,

Fox Chase, Philadelphia, Pa,

Harvard College.
At a recent meetiner of the oversoers of

Harvard College, a Uiscusien was held
uion tho resolution which had been bo
fore the board for soveral weeks, that in
tho opinion of this board, tho statutes
making attendance on morning prayers
and other religious exorcises compulsory
sliouiu bo repealed. llio board, by
strong vote relused to adopt the resolution.
lsul Mr. Ueorgo Shiner, lately trom Mar--
t'ltsburg, lilair Co., Pa., who had a Can
cerous growth on his nose, and who wan
advised tho uso of Fcruna before a visit to
a Cancer Hospital, was allowed to take
that nt reme.ly, and by its uso
for a very short time, was cured complete-
ly page 24 iu the "Ills of Lifo" get one
from your druggist.

F. F. 'Whittekin. II. C. Whittekin.
Shellield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS. ,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
I .ami and Railway Surveying a (Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and work.
Terms oa application.

A JHIrnrta In (HI ( llv.

Doctor dtuvifoundod druggist and thp
people wild with excitement. From tho
Oil City Derrick, July a 1st, 181: Miss
MageieT Martin, of this city, lias been ill
nnd confined to the house for several years.
Our best physician failed to give her re-

lief. Sho took Poruiia and, to tho anion-ishinc- nt

of nil who knew her, sho Is now
up and nbont nenin. Mr. Simmons, tho
druggist, sold 1S4 bottles last week. Ho
buys in gross lots. Mr. Cawoll, too, sells
it. Ask your unionist for Dr. llartman's
book "Ills of Lite", gratis, or address
Dr. II., nt Osborn, O., for one.

THI A I. LIST.
Causes set down fur trial In tho Court of

Common t'lens of Forest County on tho
Fourth Monday ot September A. D.

1. J. E. Maine vs. I lonry Swaggart, No.
0 Fcbruarv term, 1ST!'.

2. May, Dark Vr Co. vs. W. W. Rownian,
No. lit December term, ISO.

It. Nsncv Dawson vs. Sarah Ann Dale,
No. 'Jd May term, lsst.

4 Kdward O. Mcllenrv vs. Mary S.
Stockwell, No. iiO December term. ISM.

5. N. Myers, Cashier vs. Jnstis Nhaw-ke- y,

No. T February term, 1SS'.',

t. Alexander Mealy vs. H. 1". Ford ct al,
No. "I September term, lHSiJ.

7. II. W. Ledebur vs. H. P. Ford et al,
No. .'" September term, ISs2.

S. 11. 1'. Ford vs. O. W. Proper, No. 53
September term, 1SS12.

it. The Salmon crccK ljuinoer Hna 31 in-

itio Company vs. W. A. Duscnbury, No.
December term, 1SS- -.
10. W. W. Rownian vs. J. M. Kepler et

No. 7 December term, ISK'J.

11. W. V. Rownmn vs. J. M. Kepler et
No. S December term, lSii,

12. William Petrio to use vs. William
Wheeler et al, No. 12 December term'

1.1. William McLaughlin vs. Robert y,

No. 18 December term, 18S2.
14. 'William Dougherty vs. John C.

Cornwell et al. No. t Deo. term, 1882.
1."). Helen S. Dates et al vs. L. F. Wat-

son et nl. No. SI Dec. term. 1882.
1(1. J. J. Carson vs. John Carson, No. 41

Deeoniber term. 18J2.
17. Geo. W. Pithridgo, Trustee vs. J. I
com It, No. 5 February term 1881.
18. W. R. Coon vs. Win. Wray, No. 2

February term. 1S81.
1!. J. G. Goorgo vs. Wm. R. Coon, No.
February term. 1881. nt

St). William Myers vs. D. J. Mohney,
No. 21 Mav term. 18s;j.

21. John Cobb it-- Co. vs. R. II. Willis,
No. 29 May term, 1881.

22. J. It. Derickson t Co. vs. F. II,
Powers, No. 11 May term, 1881.

21. Rubinson A: 'Ronnor vs. Jacob S,
Hood. No. 'Jti Mav term. 1881.

21. Clark Profilers vs. Geo. Wagner et
nl. No. 21 September term 1881.

o. Eugene Herlin vs. it. .i. jieio ei ai,
No. 27 September term, 1881.

2H. A. .). J.andors iV ro, vs. imugoi
Landors. No. 28 September term. 1881.

27. II. P. Ford vs. O. V . i'roi.cr, No. 41
September term, 188;?.

JUS US s 1 1 A w lv J, l , I rouionoiary
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 11, 1881.

Y0U11 LITE STOCK

IX TIIK

raiEHli MUTUAL

Lira ST0CI

INSURANCE CO.,
-- o F- -

The Company is represented by

J A RED P. II U LING, of Tionesta,

Agent lor Forest County, who is now
ready to Insure your Horses, Colts,
Mules, and Cattle.

XJ1U UillUll IV xmiuiui
HIGH SCHOOLS,

AT TIDIOUTE, PENN'A.

Opens September 3, 1883.
TUIE Grounds and Httildiiis have been
X enlarged and rolitted, thus ollerinj;
better facilities than heretofore. Iteskles
the advantages of good Teachers, oU'., us- -
usally lurnisheil by Lmon Schools, we
oiler tho following

SPKCIAL ADVA XT AG ICS :

A NORMAL COURSE. forthethoroiiRlt
pieparation ot teachers.

A IH'SINKSS COUliSlC, for tho pretm
ration of students for practical business
life.

A CLASSICAL COURS1C for proparing
for college or for a profession.

A SICLKCT UliltAUV and Headinc
Room. .New Apparatus, Cabinets ot nun
erals, etc.

INSTRUCTION in German and French,
by the new method.

A SPKCIAL TEACHER in Vocal Mu
sic.

KINDERGARTEN WORK.
A SKRJ ES OF F AM I LI A R EXPERI

M 1CNTS fur teachers by tho Principal.
For further information address
II. II. CUMINGS, Pres., or

S. F. HOUE, Principal

..""I
' -- .'

.

. . .' - Ji"m mi J. l e.

iimmm www w

Keaver Cullciie aiul MiikIciiI JiiMiilue.
t or Young Ladies.

OlM iia Scpli iiitx r llili, 1HSI1.
lleautifnlly and Heatlil'ully Located, ex-

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, three Literary courses,
superior advantages for music and Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, homo-lik- e care, moderate luu-s- .

Send for circulars to Rev. R. T. Taylor,
1). D.. Reaver, Pa. juli" 4ni

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer ia
tho marvel of the ugo for all Nerve Dis-
eases. A 11 fits stopped free. Send toti.il
jrch St., Philada. sep21-81t- f

Ol'BSCRIBE for the RKTl'iiUCAN, only
O fl.&O per annum.

THIS WOlttD IS I'Uir,

NEVER LOOK 151) SO CHEAP AND SO PRF.TTY AS TMKY DO THIS
SEASON, AND WF. HAVE LOTS OF Til KM

AND

iSTO FORMAL
WK ARK ALWAYS RKADY AND PLKASKD TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOM KRS

CLOTHING A STKCIALTY.
(T iOT H I N G C 11 K A 1 ' l .ST.
i'LoTI 1 NG FINKST.
II ATS AT LOWKST PRICKS.

-- ALSO TMK CKLKI'.UATKD "STKI'SON" 1 1 AT.- -

LADIKS" SllOKS C1IKAP.
GKNTS' SllOKS.
ALL KINDS SHOKS.
DItKSS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, STLICS.
( 5 ROCKR I ICS. ( 1 HOC K1H ICS.

( -i!-i:

HABDWAE,
COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

IT. J. &
SALE.

Y V1RTUK of a writ of alias Lev. Fn.B sur Mortirai;e issued out of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest count v and to mo
directed, there will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, in the borough of Tionesta, on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, A. D., ISSrt,

2 o'clock, p. in., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

SAMUEL WILLE t'TS for uso of OLI
VER F. KERRY, vs. 11. .1. 15HOOKS
et Rl., alias Levari Facias sur Mortgage,
No. -- I! Septcnibor Term, 1&M1. Drown it
Stone, Atl'ys.
All that piece of land situato in High

land township. El It .iounly. Pennsylva-
nia, being the south one-hal- f of warrant
number three thousand seven hundred
nnd sixty-si- x (.'!T(iii), bounded north bv
tho north half of the warrant, cast by
warrant number IlTiitt, south by warrant
number 377", and west by warrant num-
ber 377., containing live hundred (,'iiKl)

acres; said live hundred (.oui acres being
set oil' to Tho Tradesmen's National Dank
bv deed of iatitiou executed between
said Hank and Eliza J. Palmer tho owner
of tho other undivided inoietv, dated
Mareli 20, 1SS2, and recorded in tho Re
corder's ollice in Elk county, in Deed
Rook F. pago 101, excepting U rights to
tho oil nnd mineral products.

Al.so. All that part of warrant num
ber two thousand nine hunnred and sixty
(2!M0.) which lies in Howe township, l'oi-e- st

county, containing sev-
en hundred (700) acres more or 'less, with
the tannery buildings, dry house, store

houses, saw mill, ami o'her
theroon, excepting there-

from tho following parcels deeded to
the following named persons, according
to the following to-w- it :

Number I, A. l eter Anderson 6 M-u- u

acres.
Number 4, William S. Cole, 3 0

acres.
Number 5, J. F. Clark, S 0 acres.
Number 0, John Hohpiist, 3 0

acres.
Number 7, James it 0

acres.
N limber 8, Fred Vorkson, 4 0 acres.
Number 1, Charles Anderson, 3

acres.
Number 10. Electa Nelson, 2 20-1-

acres.
Number 11. Albert S. P.iecht, 1 80-1-

acres.
Also. Five hundred acres more or less,

being the western half of wanart num
ber two thousand four hundred and lillv- -
three (21,'o). in Howe township, with the
buildings and improvements thereon, ex
cepting therefrom tho following parcels,
deeded to the following named persons,
according to tho following s,

to-w- it :

Number 0, C. C. Smith, 2 40 K'0 acres.
Number 12, C. C. Sinitli, 3 3V100 acres,
Number 1:1. John Cameron, 2 acres
Number 11, Alexander Cameron, 2 41- -

1(10 acres.
Number 15, Edward Reid.O 0 acres,
Number 10, Edward Rcld, ti 8H-1- acres,
Number 17,15. l'eler Anderson, 3li 3.V

100 acres.
Number 25. Alexander Geddes, I

acres.
Number 20, F. J. Carlson. 4 0 neres.
Number 27, Edwin R. Rose, 0 47-1-

acres.
Numbers) and 31, Albert Dennett, 10

acres.
A i.so. About eighty ,'80) acres of war-

rant number two thousand three hundred
and sixty-si- x (2 H O) in Howe township,
being all of said warrant described in swid
Mortgage, except four hundred and eight
acres and live-tenth- s released trom the
lien of Kiiid Mortgage by agreement dattd
October is, 1S7II.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of 11. J. Brooks et al., at the suit
id' Samuel Willetts for uso of Oliver F.
Berrv.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must he strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintilf or other lien cred-
itors becotro tho purchaser, tho costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lieu credit-
or's ro::eipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Siientl.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst Mid.

Sen Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4'0 and Smith's Forms, page 3s4.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflice, Tio.iesta, Pa., August

21st, lss;5.

Estato Notice.
"INSTATE OF GEORGE SIBBALD, lato
1 J ol Hickory lownslup, rorest ( o., I'a.,
deceased. Notice is hereby gived that full
Power of Attorney has been granted the
undersigned. All person indebted to
said estato are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having legal
claims ugiunst the same will present them
duly authenticated without delay for set-
tlement, to Miles W. Tato, Tionesta, Pa.

JOHN SIBHALD. )

GILBERT McKlNLEY, j Attonieys

THI3 PAPER
A(iM-ruii- Htircuti i iuprucw !SI where atlvfrn-ti- i

OF GOOD THINGS I

FLOUR, FEED, AND PROVISIONS!

HOPKINS CO.,
SHERIFF'S

Pennsylvania,

houses.dwolling
improvements

Rchwerdtield,

OPENING I

CLOTHING A SPKCIALTY.
CLOTHING C1IKAPKST.
CLOTHING TINIEST.
HATS AT LOWKST PRICKS.

LAD IKS' SHOKS CI1KA1".
GKNTS SllOKS.
ALL KINDS SllOKS.
D II KSS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GKOCKRIKS. GROCF.RIKS.

Ar--

OKOCKERT.

PROCLAMATION.
WliEitKAS, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge ot tho ourt ol Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in nnd for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on th
Fourth Monday of September, being the
21th da of Sept., lss:l Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Constables ot said county, that they Ik
then and t here in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of saiil day, with their
records,1 inouisitions examinations am
other remembrances, to do those tliinus
which to their ollices appertain to be done,
and tothose who arc bound in recognizance
to prosecute mrainst the prisoners that arc
or shall be in t ho jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un-
der mv hand and seal this 28tli day ot
August, A. D. 18S3.

C. V. CLARK, Sheriff

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

xj;tc;oo33 t
NOTIONS, DOOTSCiSHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

GROCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-WA- R

E, QUEENS-WARE- .

i LASS WARE,
Tt ) YS, ST A TI ( N A R Y, W A L

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, itc.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGIT DOUKD FAMILY GISLES,
82.50, ?4.50, Jli.50 and upwards.

Is Nature's protest remedy, ami Is the
print iKtl liirmlieiit if almost every

lr. U:irtni:m iri ve toliW iirtv:Uc

ll.it! NA 'D'a.i.nil itriu'l-- llll Lci
one tho yiiiiiw, llioultl, tin- nitildlf-iuTc- f.

Llio h;t"he;ilHi lliO mottier. HWfTftjr'f
ri:m'N s tho f r.i. :u (.i .ul ii.--

lmpiiritit'H ( toiieH thrt bt4'in:i'h, regulates
tlit heart, utiliH-k- the Becretloris v( the
liver. Mivnirlhcns th irvc find trvh"--
ales tho hraiu. tFmwXfWl&.S3FX!Xi

t t'UVS A UsthO muaLeaLaJiliell'-r- lliak
, and totho wearyand tired trom the

tot ami car's of thed:v It irivewf-wee- and
refresht! hleep. IW'T''CTi1' t ill N A laeumio.-.i.- l tioll it Vtt aide
liiKiedieiitH, each 'te ft jrn-.i- hi
itself. tXA'VBMCTSOTRCTTCrW

I'l.ltV A laU;;ind ill help
thohtoma' U to digest any urllclo of tood,

lit Idvcr and Kidney di.eaMs, and In
( hiniiie. t'atarrh. it has tv.vhivelv tio
eiiual. It never falls. tuSiHS:i

Ask vour ilniL'tst lor in. iiarimai
paiiiiiht.iton " liio Ills of I.lfo.'1 CfiffIC2i
tor yiwa, lHarihuL-a- , or Kiuueys, uo

7i 'Kit,

PENN AYE. and SIXTH ST., P1TTS- -
lil PA.

Entrance 4'J1 tith M., Op p. M. Clair Hotel.

The Oldest ITormal School
In Western Pennsylyania.

Fall Term hegins Tuesday, ith.
Propaiatory, Norniil, Academic nnd l!us-in- t

ss t'ol.ego DcpartiiH iils. German,
French, Miorlliand. 1 nsi rnetois. Over
fi)ll .Slmlents registered last year. Special
attention given to Hook-keepin- Pen-
manship and Dusiness Ethics,

Tl.'l'l lON per year, j Lifo Commer-
cial Scholarship, Commercial Schol-
arship, (3 montlis) J2". 'i'uilion in other
Deiiartuients e for three mouth. Niglit
Scliool 6 nights each week. Saiurday,Nor-ina- l

Class for Teachers. l'rof. W. V.
McClelland, Penman.

HARMON D. WILLIAMS.
sepl'2 4t liusiness Manager.
JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS, Principal.

RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Apr. 1, 188,"..

Weslwaul.l Rivk.hl Di visio N."i ICh stw a rT.
- a.m. A.M.I'. M.
820 0 20 ar Pittsburgh lv 8 23 () 4't
f - ...New Castle... (ill;
4 2" Mercer 12 14'
2 f0 10 (Nil Franklin I 35 5 40
2 30 11 15 lv...Oil City...r 'J id 0 30

)' " I'.M A.M.
P.M. i M. i M.j llnliV. Tiine. c.mja.m!
23.'. 1230 0 lOiar... Oil CitV....lv 3 10 7 no

12 13 II 51 Olcopolis 3R
12 0.mII 10; H 4l...Ea':le Rock... l:t :ts,17 2H
f2 02! II "I, s :ts! President 3 41 17 jtl

I 45,11 P.M S2'i Tionesta 3 ft!) 7 4S
t 30 in 3! i I s 15 Hickorv I 11 8 03

11 2Jlin2.,17 J.s ..'I'riliikevville. 11 'J2 H 11
1 1(1 '10 02 7 4..! Tidio'ule 4 30; 8 21

12 50 til 2s'l7 25l... Thompson s... 11 54 8 43
12 35, HOll! 7ln Irvilieton 5 l.V 005
12 1 1 0 5(1 Warren ft :i(l !l 20
1140 0 2iHv...Kin.ua....ar (lOOjOftO
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
A.M. I'.M. p. M.I A. M.
10 00 4 15 lv... Brad ford ..ar 7 50 11 25
8 05 2 10 lv oieau ... .ur 4 05

A. M. I". V. M .

A.M. '""p.m'.
8 30 ar...Kin,un....lv 3 30
7 43 Corvdon 4 17
7 13 Wo t' Run. ...1 4 47
7 OU Quaker Bridge.1 6 00
0 30, Bed House....!. fi 3D
0 mil lv Salamanca nr oo

A. M.I P.M.
Appitiona i. Tkains Leavo Brall'oril

7:10 a. in., Kinzua 0:00 a. m. Arrives
Warren 10:15 a. m.

APPirioNAi. Tuain Leaves Oil City
0:10 am, Olcopolis 0:51 am. Eagle Rock
7:l')ani, President 7:10am, Tion sta 8:U)nni
Hickory !':00am,Trtinkey ville 0:2Oatu,TM-t.ut- o

10:00am, Thompson 10:58, lrvinetoii
12:55pm, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives Kiu-y.- ua

3:uopni, Bradford 4:45pm.
M'npay Thai ns Leave Warren P:20am,

l:2opni; Kin.ua 10:25am, fi:00iuu; nrrivo
Bradford 12:05noon, 0:4('m. Leave Brad-
ford S:3(lam, 3:U0pm, nrrivo Kinzua 10;10
am, 4:40pm; Wnrren IO:50ain, f: 45pm.

Trains leaving Oil City BOUani, 2:3()pm,
arriving oil (,'ity 2:i0ptn, 12:30ii:i:lit, run
daily between Oil City and Pittsburgh.

IMttsiu'iium Division Trains lcnvo
Oil City l:3ii, 7:00, 10:45 a. in., 2:15, 4:15,
1: If p. in., arrive oil City l:()o, 8:ou, 0:45 u.
in., 2:35, 3:15, p. m,

Trains leaviie; ( il City 1:30am, 2:15pm,
arriving Id City 1:00am, 2:.'15poi, run daily
l.etwe'ii HuMalonnd I iltourcli.

t flag stations, slop only on signal.
Trains on the River Division between

New Castile and oil ("it an. run on Col- -.

tunlius time, between oil city and Sala-
manca, ami on tiie BiitValo Division on

luhidclphiu lime, which is 30 midutcs
faster than Columbus time.

I'ullmau Sleeping Cars between BulVnlo
ind I'itlsburirh oi trains arriviioi l'itts- -
l m lull 8:2uiiiii., and leaving Pittsburgh
!!:20pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City nil 1 Rullti- -
lo on tr.iins leaving oil City 2:15pm, ar-
riving Oil Citv 2:35pm.

J. v"Tickets sold and ba'gi';;e i hccked
to all principal points.

Get time, tables civing lull information
from Company's Asrcnls.

S ."I. S. I'.Al.DW IN.Cen'l l'ass I'Ag t,
GEO. S. GICTCUELL, Geu'l Slip't.

N'os. 41 .V 43 Exehange St.. Butlalo, N. Y.
J. L.CRAIG, At'eui, Tionesta, pa.
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

IE JD . HEIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A. .

"0UEI7THSE'3;LUITa ErALEI',
IMI'UOVK J UK UUUli. . lull TUt Clli: '

CONSUMPTION
PpHting of ll'inul, H- -
riiiiM. Ci'iii'in. :.'. ',
Cutnnll of lui.t. ' it t

1? nt' tiie i uliuojjvy
(iri:aiia.
hht'i, ftO ci'ntB nnil ?1TRADE'MARK, Auk your lnii.;!ihl I 'r it.

UlDM JU K A I d. I'UUburiili.

ir Tm STOPPED
AlUfVjIU6 itfVC..,--

FREE
'V Imsnfl Person Rostnrp

M M lTi IK.KLUi-BGHtA-

U So sS Nerve Restorerf'r nil tlUA N Nl'UVK ilb.ASKt. ()'U
C, d"CltrtJor tit
I i i Nr Ai.Liul.K ir lulien ub illreettMi. J i tlxaftr--r ,.j t rst idy'i it!-- . Treat i and fl trial bottle tree to
nritinhntatthe) payltihrexprcHnfto. Hcnd naui-- '

:.a addtvM to Iu. K M N K.
dplilit, I'd, Aiitjtrincipaldt tntjuis.

f0
HOW LCSTi HOW RESTORED !

Just iullished, a new edition of Dr.
CulverweU's Celebrated Essay on the rad
ical euro ot spennatorrhu'a or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
lmpotency, Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also,
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
by or sexual exlravi-ganc- e,

A'c,
The world-renowne- d author, in this

Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that Unlawful c.nseiuen-ce- s

ol Self-Abus- e may be etlcetlially cured
without dangerous "surgical operations,
bougies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and Ifectual, by which every sullercr
no matter what Ins condition maybe, luay
euro himself cheai ly, privately and rad-
ically.

This Leeturo should bo in the hands
of every youth and every man iu tho land.

Si nt under seal, in a pliiiu envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

TIIE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St.. N. V., N. Y., P. (). Jiox 4.TO

JOR WORK of every description execii
at tht RKITDLICAN ollice.


